2016 YEAR IN REVIEW
message from Tracy Spannier

Tracy Spannier
Chair
Revelstoke Community Foundation

I know that I speak for the entire Board of directors when I say it is such an honour to be working to carry on the vision of creating and sustaining a legacy From Here For Here.

2016 was a challenging yet fulfilling year with many changes at the Board level. We bid farewell to outgoing directors Steven Hui, Kevin Lavelle and Dale Morehouse. We have been fortunate to welcome Chris Swayze, Jordan Bott and Robyn Goldsmith to the Board of Directors. I would like to recognize and thank our volunteer Board of Directors for their willingness to share their knowledge, skills, and time. I would also like to thank past Directors, Geoff Battersby, Steven Hui and Kevin Lavelle for continuing to mentor our Board. The Revelstoke Community Foundation is proud to engage a wide demographic at the board and committee level to help us understand our community better.

Our team is focused on increasing awareness of our role to receive donations, invest these assets, and support community organizations who are making a difference. Distributions of endowment investment earnings during 2016 totalled $82,680 including 18 grants supporting a wide variety of projects, 40 Scholarships and 11 distributions of designated funds.

During 2016, our community has been fortunate to witness our community coming together including the QVH Helipad Project and funds raised by Revelstoke for Refugees. While these were not Community Foundation projects, we are proud of the amazing examples of philanthropy in Revelstoke.

A good friend once told me that what you spend your time on shows your passion. Thank you too for sharing your passion for Revelstoke.
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Donations to endowment funds during 2016 amounted to $44,142 bringing the total contributions to the endowment since inception in 1998 to $1,692,782. Market Value of the Endowment Funds at December 31, 2016 is $2,287,564.

Earnings from endowment investments are distributed as grants to charitable organizations and scholarships to graduate students from Revelstoke Secondary School. In 2016 a total of $82,680 was awarded. Over the past 16 years over $700,000 has been distributed to support local charities and students.

why choose community foundations

1. We are a local organization with deep roots in the community, and part of a nationwide movement whose support we build and share.
2. We bring donors to the table as community builders, working closely with them to align their philanthropic vision with the community’s needs.
3. We identify long-term needs and opportunities and invest in solutions that let our communities guide their own future.
4. We take a broad and inclusive view of what a community is, and provide grants to the widest possible range of organizations and initiatives.
5. We provide highly personal and flexible service, accepting a wide variety of assets and offering donors maximum tax advantage.
6. We build permanent funds and those that can respond to immediate needs, helping our communities ensure vital futures.
7. We multiply the impact of gift dollars by pooling them with other gifts.
8. We believe that diversity is strength, so we bring the entire community together to stimulate new ideas, build participation and strengthen community philanthropy.
9. We are transparent and reputable stewards of community resources, committed to being accountable, accessible and responsive.
10. We build community vitality—the unique and essential spirit that flourishes when people believe their community holds possibilities for everyone.
the funds

Community Funds
Battersby Family Community Fund
CIBC Community Fund
Columbia Basin Trust Fund
Douglas A Weir Memorial Fund
Downie Timber & Selkirk Specialty Woods Fund
Environmental Fund
James McKinnon Family Fund
Lin C Hui Memorial Fund
Murt Moody Memorial Fund
Revelstoke Masonic Community Fund
Revelstoke Credit Union Fund
Revelstoke Golf Club Community Fund
Jane & Jennifer Swan Memorial Fund
Vancouver Foundation Fund

Designated Funds
Canadian Club Fund
Community Futures Disability Fund
Revelstoke Community Forest Corporation Fund
Okanagan College Fund
Cougars Baseball Fund
Revelstoke Credit Union Youth Fund
Florie Storr Hospice Fund
Florie Storr Lupus Fund
Hugh & Florie Storr Memorial Fund
Peoples Drug Mart Health & Welfare Fund
Big Bend Heritage Fund
Railway Museum Endowment Fund
Revelstoke Hospital Auxiliary Fund
Revelstoke Mountain Resort Fund
Revelstoke Museum Endowment Fund
Revelstoke Arts Council Fund
Rob Lenzi Memorial Fund
Jim Holdener Memorial Fund
Glacier Adventure Stewardship Program Fund

Scholarship Funds
Tony Coueffin Memorial Funds
Dramatic Order Knights of Khorassan Funds
Community Futures Scholarship Funds
Dorothea Lundell Scholarship Fund
Dennis Lewsey Memorial Fund
Peter Grauer Scholarship Fund
Revelstoke Forest Industry Bursary Fund
Rocky Robinson Memorial Fund
Hillcrest Campbell Family Awards
Selkirk Dental Scholarship Fund
Helen Hammond Scholarship Fund
Mary Daem Bursary Fund
Ron March Scholarship Fund
Selkirk Medical Group Scholarship Fund
James Cameron Scholarship Fund
Grad 2006 Bursary Fund
Bill Nimilowicz Bursary Fund
G Richard Scholarship Fund
Rich Mickle Family Trust Fund
Vic Van Isle Construction Bursary Fund
Lee Family Scholarship Fund
June & Jim English Scholarship Fund
Stella Byman Memorial Scholarship Fund
Grad 2009 Bursary Fund
Daniel Levesque Memorial Scholarship Fund
Louis Rota Memorial Scholarship Fund
Michelle Jones Memorial Scholarship Fund
Lina Brazal Sihlis Scholarship Fund
Jack Adam Memorial Scholarship Fund
Revelstoke Dental Centre Fund
Bill & Audrey King Scholarship Fund
Jim Ottenbreit Memorial Bursary Fund
Daniel Boles Memorial Bursary Fund
Jack & Florence Carten Bursary Fund
Bill Grace Memorial Bursary Fund
Revelstoke Community Foundation is a charitable non-profit organization that contributes time, leadership and financial support to initiatives that benefits our community most.

2017 is our country’s 150th birthday! Canada’s Governor General, the Right Honourable David Johnston, has challenged Canadians to imagine our country as it could be – a smart and caring nation that holds promise for all.

We invite all residents of Revelstoke to join with us in establishing a Smart & Caring Legacy Fund for our community in honour of Canada’s 150th birthday.
## 2016 grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Connections</th>
<th>Columbia Basin Alliance for Literacy</th>
<th>Dare BC Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Bank &amp; Nutrition Education</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Literacy Program</strong></td>
<td><strong>Revelstoke DARE keepin’ it REAL (kiR) Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,000 Community Fund &amp; People’s Drug Mart Health &amp; Welfare Fund</td>
<td>$2,500 Community Fund &amp; Rich Mickle Fund</td>
<td>$1,000 Community Fund &amp; Revelstoke Credit Union Youth Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provide year round food assistance, resources and services such as nutrition education support for residents living in poverty or that are working poor.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maintain quality family literacy support through consistent free programming and services including consultation, literacy events, workshops and promotions.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provide Grade 5/6 students with the tools they need to choose a drug-free life and have uniformed police officers partner with classroom teachers over a 10 week period.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BC Interior Forestry Museum Youth Forest Engagement</th>
<th>Revelstoke Visual Arts Centre Garden Signage</th>
<th>BC Special Olympics Revelstoke Special Olympics Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1,000 Community Fund &amp; R Lenzi Memorial Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,000 Community Fund &amp; Environment Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,000 Cougars Baseball Fund &amp; Revelstoke Mountain Resort Fund</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connect youth with their surrounding forest ecosystems by delivering five field trips that are combined with classroom sessions and visits to the museum &amp; discovery centre.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create display signs with pictures and descriptions of the plants grown at the Visual Arts Centre gardens that require minimal or no watering to address water conservation objectives.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provide individuals with intellectual disabilities the opportunity to enhance their lives and celebrate personal achievement through positive sport experiences.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Connections Summer Day Camp</th>
<th>Revelstoke Hospice Society Palliative Care &amp; PALS Program</th>
<th>Revelstoke Childcare Society Healthy Early Child Development Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$2,000 RCU Youth Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,000 Community Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,800 Community Fund</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provide a safe, fun and accessible camp program for children ages 6-11 with interactive activities and weekly themes to help facilitate socio-emotional, life and relationship skills.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provide care, companionship and support for those suffering from a terminal illness, assist families and friends in their journey of grief, and reduce social isolation for senior residents.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provide an accessible, engaging series of workshops and information sharing opportunities for both parents and early learning service providers to support healthy child development.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revelstoke Performing Arts Centre Family Series, ArtStarts in School</th>
<th>Illecillewaet Greenbelt Society Bat Nursery Houses</th>
<th>Women’s Shelter Society Moving Forward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$2,500 Community Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,500 Environment Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,000 Community Fund</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offer four exciting, highly engaging and affordable arts experiences for young people and their families at the centre and program four performing arts groups in Revelstoke schools.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Build and install twelve bat nursery boxes in the Greenbelt to help boost the bat population, that will be affected by the white nose syndrome, a deadly infection.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Work collaboratively with other community agencies to ensure that women and children leaving abusive relationships have a smooth transition from the shelter to independence.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Note to Reader: If an error or omission is noted in this annual report or any foundation documents, please contact Debra Woźniak or any director.
2016 grants

Revelstoke Arts Council
Francophone Festival & Revelstoke Coffee House
$2,000 Community Fund
Offer a weekend of francophone music, theatre, dance, circus and films. The Revelstoke Folk Music Society hosts the Revelstoke Coffee House acoustic evenings that foster local musicians.

Revelstoke Theatre Company
Capacity Building
$2,000 Community Fund
Increase awareness of arts and culture by offering script readings, playwriting workshops, theatre presentations and a dinner theatre production.

Revelstoke Humane Society
Veterinary Care
$2,000 Community Fund
Provide ongoing quality veterinary care for local stray and abandoned animals. Services include spay/neuter, vaccinations and treatments for medical conditions.

Revelstoke Museum & Archives
School Program
Create and deliver vibrant programs for classes visiting the museum and events for children to be held on non school days that engage them in exploring the history of Revelstoke.

Revelstoke Bear Aware Society
Fruit Management Strategies
$1,500 Community Fund & Canadian
Educate residents about the importance of managing fruit trees and manage a volunteer gleaning program to reduce the amount of falling or rotting fruit that would attract bears.

Revelstoke School District 19
Screen Smart Program
Promote a healthy family lifestyle through year round education about the negative effects of screen time. Screen Smart Challenge week offers free recreational, artistic and cultural activities.

Revelstoke Railway Museum
Cash Registers for Gift Shop Operations
$600 Community Fund
Replace ageing and broken cash registers at the Last Spike and Railway Museum gift shops which assist in accounting for retail sales revenues used to subsidize the Railway Museum operations.

Revelstoke Multicultural Society
Carousel of Nations
$1,500 Community Fund & Canadian
Organize and offer a free community event that is an interactive celebration of Revelstoke’s multicultural diversity. Event includes displays, entertainment, workshops and ethnic food.

Revelstoke Visual Arts Society
Canada 150 Mural Project
$2,500 Community Fund & Canada
Celebrate the 150th Anniversary by participating in a nationwide project of 150 murals to form one gigantic mural mosaic, and creating a Revelstoke mural depicting trains & the railroad.

Designated Fund Disbursements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Designated Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Okanagan College Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,336</td>
<td>Florie Storr Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,205</td>
<td>Florie Storr Hospice Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$988</td>
<td>Hugh &amp; Florie Storr Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,142</td>
<td>Revelstoke Railway Museum Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,205</td>
<td>Revelstoke Museum Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$782</td>
<td>Revelstoke Hospital Auxiliary Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$665</td>
<td>Jim Holdener Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,204</td>
<td>GASP Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$128</td>
<td>Revelstoke Arts Council Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>CFDC of Revelstoke Disability Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>CFDC of Revelstoke Disability Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
supporting arts & culture

Revelstoke is fortunate to be part of a national movement to invest in our communities. “We are the Canadian movement for community vitality together with 191 community foundations across the country. We are connected by a national network to help Canadians invest in building strong and resilient places to live, work and play.” ~ Community Foundations of Canada

The Community Fund for Canada’s 150th is a collaborative effort, seeded by the Government of Canada and leaders from coast to coast, and matched and delivered locally by the Revelstoke Community Foundation. We are proud to partner with the Canada 150 Fund to support four Revelstoke initiatives.

- Canada 150 Mural Project – Revelstoke was 1 of 150 communities across Canada selected to create a mural depicting their community. Each mural is joined together online forming a train from coast to coast.

- Revelstoke Visual Arts Centre: One Thousand Reasons We Love Canada will sponsor the creation of 1000 tiny paintings by community members to be displayed at the gallery in July/August 2017.

- Revelstoke Museum and Archives: Canada 150 Snapshot of History. Revelstoke’s top 150 historic photographs will be determined by popular vote.

- The Revelstoke Railway Museum’s Stand Fast Craigellachie! A celebration of national unity and diversity to be held on BC Day, August 7, 2017.
supporting education

28 graduates of Revelstoke Secondary School received awards in 2016 to attend post secondary education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claire Asmundson</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Helen Hammond Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Bellerose</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
<td>Bill Nimilowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Blackie</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Rocky Robinson Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Blakely</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>Community Futures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>Daniel Levesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>Dennis Lewsey Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>D.O.K.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Busch</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Florence &amp; Jack Carten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Mary Daem Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine Carnegie</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Louis Rota Memorial Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Stella Byman Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samara Channell</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Mary Daem Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Forestry Industry Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie Duchesne</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>Dan Boles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deena Dudman</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Grad 2006 Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Federico</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Dorothea Lundell Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Lavelle</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>Selkirk Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Cwikula</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Forestry Industry Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Donovan</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Bill Grace Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Thomas</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Vic Van Isle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>Jim Ottenbreit Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takara Tompkins</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Mary Daem Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Wegner</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>Tony Coueffin Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Foisy</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Forestry Industry Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Sawatzky</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Mary Daem Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danica Schiller</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Audrey King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey LeBuke</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Revelstoke Dental Centre Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Fenwick</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>Community Futures Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>G Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callum Hicks</td>
<td>$875</td>
<td>Michelle Jones Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie Grace</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Hillcrest Campbell Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malia Knapp</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Hillcrest Campbell Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>D.O.K.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>James Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Lee Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>Tony Coueffin Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myah Kramer</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Mary Daem Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>RCFC Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard May</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>Jack Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Ron March Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Poarch</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>June &amp; Jim English Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>Peter Grauer Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AWARDS** $25,625
Revelstoke for Refugees (R4R) is a community-wide group that formed in late 2015 in response to the Syrian refugee crisis. The Alliance Church’s Christian and Missionary Alliance agreed to be the Sponsorship Agreement Holder and the community of Revelstoke responded to the effort with donations of almost $60,000, held for the group by the Revelstoke Community Foundation.

R4R first applied to sponsor a family of seven that had fled to a refugee camp in Jordan. Reilly and Kristina Geidt kindly offered their home for the family to live in for the first year. Unfortunately, reflecting the difficult choices that refugees must make when they are torn between staying in familiar but dangerous or difficult environments or living far away in a strange culture, that family changed its mind and decided not to come.

The steering committee quickly met and decided to sponsor the Alsowwan family, a family of four from the same camp in Jordan. Mr. Alsowwan has worked as a driver, in a bakery and as a sales representative. Mrs. Alsowwan likes working with children and does beaded embroidery. They both garden and have two teenage boys.

The group is also discussing sponsoring a second family of four in the near future.
supporting the environment

Bat Nursery Project

The Revelstoke Illecillewaet Greenbelt Society (IGS) received funding from the Revelstoke Community Foundation’s Environmental Fund to build and install bat houses in the 22.5 hectare parcel that they conserve. They along with other environmental organizations are building and installing bat nursery boxes to help boost the bat population in the Kootenays. The white nose syndrome, a deadly infection, has decimated the bat population in Eastern Canada. Bats are an extremely beneficial species here because of their diet of insects, primarily mosquitoes. School groups and the public use the Greenbelt trails, and many people have expressed a high level of interest in the project. Along with other funders, the Revelstoke Community Foundation is proud to be a sponsor of such a worthwhile environmental and educational project.

The Environmental Fund

The Environmental Fund established in 2011, was promoted locally and a logo was chosen from a contest that featured artwork created by elementary school aged students from Revelstoke. From the outset, the local branch of the Toronto Dominion Bank liked what they saw, and wanted to support the fund. They did so, every year for the past 7 years in a very significant way with a total contribution of $35,000. Many thanks go out to local Manager Ken Baker and his staff for their incredible support over the years. The fund has now met its original target value, and will soon be promoted to attract submissions of worthwhile environmental projects that will benefit Revelstoke and surrounding vicinity.
A unique way to acknowledge a special person is to make a donation in their honour. These donations can be made to any endowment fund or special community project. During the past couple of years donations were received in honour of the following special people:

- Dean Hunter, Mike Cummings, Jan Morehouse, Cathy Burke, Rob Buchanan and Todd Arthurs in honour of their years of voluntary service to the Community Futures Development Corporation of Revelstoke
- Geoff and Gwynne Battersby
- Michael Speerbrecker and Family
- Prue Hicks on Mother’s Day

Since inception, donations have been received in memory of:

Beverly Acheson • Joan Adair • Jack Adam • Patricia Adam • Shirley Adams • David Allsopp • Jimmy An • Johnny Aura • Dennis Waler Austin • Calvin Barker • Gordon Bell • Cecil E Bennett • Eddythe Bennison • Kit Berry • Mary Beruschi • Kathleen (Kay) Beruschi • Ken Bjorge • Dale Gardiner-Boggild • Daniel Boles • Dennis Boruck • Frank H. Bourne & Family • Ann Bradwell • Bob Brummitt • Rita Bruneski • Hazel Bryck • Bettie Buchanan • Elii (Woodcock) Burke • Catherine ‘Teddy’ Burn • Dorothy Burton • Stella Byman • Keith Cain • Marcel Calay • James Cameron • Donald Camozzi • Mary Carlson • Florence Carter • Bertha Catherwood • Alan & Anne Catto • Ghislain Chabot • Roy Chamberlain • Walter Cocoroch • Francis Colarch • Myrna Cooper • Olive & Warren Cooper • Marion (Mclnnes) Correnti • Nell Correnti • Tony Coueffin • Vincent Crisanti • Mary May Croft • Jackie (Micielli) Crowell • Elsie Cunningham • Mary Daem • Joan D’Arcey • Andy & Marge Davidson • Jean Davis • Fred Delacherosi • Norman Deptford • Vince Devlin • George Dimor • Alberta Ditomasii • Clara Dixon • Earle & Verna Donaldson • WR (Bob) Donaldson • Minnie Dowdy • Nellie Egras • Al Elliott • Jim & June English • Vern Enyedy • Patricia Fellger • Doris Finn • Audrey Frausel • Dave Frausel • Fanny Frausel • Barbara Ann Fuller • Santo Fuoco • Ron Gibson • Odila Gingras • Anna Godfreyson • Shirley Good • Ross Gorman • Bill Grace • Gary Grace • Ken Granstrom • Robert Granstrom • Peter Grauer • Harold Grimes • Helen Hammond • Donna Harper • Tom Harvie • Doris Henderson • Bob Holdener • Jim Holdener • Ron Holoday • Derrick Huber • Lin C Hui • Mary & Mickey Hunter • Elsie Jamieson • Doug Jensen • David Johnson • Michelle Jones • Audrey King • Jerome J Kohlman • Kaye & Vicki Konas • Walter Koronko • Laura Kosmo • Alice Kukura • Laura Kusy • Joe & Doreen Lenzi • Rob Linzi • Jack Leslie • Daniel Levesque • JP Levesque • Dennis Lewsey • Annette Lizee • Harold Ludwig • Arvid Lundell • Eileen Lundell • Dorothea Lundell • Dolena MacCush • Brian Mallett • Ken Magnes • Connie Manson • Ron March • Norman & Norma Marshall • Romilda Martinis • Clayton & Lois Masur • Doug May • Mary McAskill • Keith & Vimy McCoy • Alex McCrae • Lawrence MacDonald • Phyllis McFarlane • Neil McKei • Tom McKinnon • Leslie Mellish • Dominic Meloro • Craig Merritt • Lyle & Ann Merritt • Alan Minifie • Murt Moody • Doris Morgan • Mr. & Mrs. John Mucha • Bud Mulholland • Joyce Nash • Joan Nelson • Flo Netzel • Thelma Nielson • Bill Nimilowicz • Joel Nixon • Ruby Nobbs • Betty Olson • Mary & Fred Olynk • Jim Ottenbreit • John & Mary Ottenbreit • Peter Ozero • Sophie Ozero • Agostine Pagani • Jim Pecora • Lyda Jane Peirson • Nonie Phillips • Frank & Nina Porta • Vince Pratico • Tony Pratico • Alfred Przyhitko • Ronald Rake • Douglas GB Roberts • Rocky Robinson • Sandy Romano • Owen Ross • Louis Rota • Victor Rota • Muriel Rudd • Emma Rusch • Bill Rutherford • John Rutherford • Akira Sakiyama • Hiromi Sakiyama • Paul Salva • Bill Sanders • Fred Schleiss • Johnnie Schwartz • Don & Joan Segur • Wolfgang Seyfert • Olga & Walter Shamon • Terry Shoji • Ernie Sieber • Catherine Smythe • Kathy Sorensen • Lori Speidel • Adrian Stone • Hugh & Florie Storr • Marg & Bud Stovel • Jane & Jennifer Swan • Lawrence Takkinson • Margaret Taylor • Adeline Templar • Esta & Jack Tillel • Mary Thompson • Norman & Lorna Todd • Shirley & Michael Tomlinson • Walter S. Veninsky • Mary Vernon • Sophie Vigne • Yukie Wakita • Eldwin (Al) Waters • Ida Waters • John A Watson • Douglas A. Weir • Vera Weeden • Palmala Wheeler • Francis West • Ronald White • Bruce T. White • Jack White • Harvey Wiege • Dave Williams • Lily Willoughby • Bill Wood • Gordon Woodman • Janina Wozniak • Gladys Wray • Margaret Zielonka • Maria Zingg
Youth participate in a three-day adventure weekend at the Wheeler Hut in Glacier National Park. Some of the activities include:

- developing GPS/compass and map skills
- hiking in Glacier National Park to Illecillewaet glacier
- adventuring with ACMG guides,
- learning photography skills with professional photographer, Kip Wiley

In return, participants are expected to commit 15 hours of a stewardship activity in our community. By giving back, youth develop a sense of responsibility and become ambassadors for Canada’s special places.

The GASP Partnership includes Stoke Youth Network, North Columbia Environmental Society, Revelstoke Secondary School, Parks Canada and Community Connections.

A generous donation from CP Rail established the GASP Endowment Fund with the Revelstoke Community Foundation and provides funds to the project in perpetuity. GASP also wouldn’t be possible without the CBT Community Initiatives Grant, and TD Friends of the Environment Foundation. The future direction and activities of the program will be guided by youth and community interests.
2016 donors

Endowment Funds Donors

2015 & 2016 Grad Classes
Alpine Village Shopping Center Ltd.
Geoff & Gwynne Battersby
Beta Sigma Phi Epsilon Iota Chapter
Big Eddy Fuel Services Ltd.
Chris & Diana Bostock
City of Revelstoke PRC
Shirley Campbell
Hari & Asha Singh
CFDC of Revelstoke
Louis & Jean Deschamps
Michael Dragani
Bill & Joy Gill
Bruce Granstrom
Heritage Canada
Steven & Dorothy Hui
K-40 Club of Revelstoke
Orest & Marcelle Kocherkewych
Kootenay Lodge #15
Pat Kurokawa
Ladies Auxiliary to Revelstoke Shrine Club
Kevin & Catherine Lavelle
Jill Leslie
Neil & Irmgard Leslie
Louisiana-Pacific Canada, Ltd.
Sidney Lundell
Bill MacFarlane
Rob & Judy Mellish
Evelyn Mitchell
Vivian Mitchell
Dale & Jan Morehouse
Muttart Foundation
Naomi Rebekah Lodge
Sam & Betty Olynynk
Order of the Eastern Star
Carol Palladino
Penny Pasnak & Peter Schlunegger
RCFC Holdings Company Ltd.
Revelstoke CP Pensioners Assoc.
Revelstoke Credit Union
Scott LeBuke
Revelstoke Harley Owners Group
Revelstoke Hospital Auxiliary Society
Revelstoke Masonic Holding Society
Revelstoke Senior Citizens Assoc.
Selkirk Mountain Helicopters Ltd.
Justin Smith
Maria Stagliano
Gerry Swan
John & Evelyn Tasko
TD Bank
teamTELUScares
Eugene & Daryl Tucker
John & Christine Wilkey
Lori Milmine & Darryl Willoughby
Josie Woodman
Ed & Deb Wozniak

Syrian Refugee Fund Donors

Arrow Heights Elementary School Students
Pat Badger
Barbara A. Baez
Baptist Church
Begbie View Elementary Me to We
Tara Benson
Beta Sigma Phi Preceptor Delta Alpha
Burridge’s Enterprises Ltd.
Caroussel of Nations
Columbia Park Elementary Me to We
Constance Brothers
Lisa Cyr
Sarah Darval
Front Desk Staff PRC
Des Mazes Family
Pam Doyle
Robert J. Gardali
Rana Nelson & Kurtis Grabinsky
Gary & Sue Graf
Oshi Hampson
Shawna Harris
Prue Hicks
Lachlan Hicks
Hillcrest Hotel Ltd.
Heidi Hopkins
Steven & Dorothy Hui
Simon Hunt
Karen Jaakkola
Jade Mountain Wellness & Acupuncture
Edna Mae Johnson
Maria-Lynn Johnson
Hayley Johnson
Rosemary Kelsall
Jessica Knapf
Kelsey Knoll
Ladies of St Francis
Alison Lambert
Ross & Phyllis Lang
Leslie Davidson Lincoln Ford
Bob Loeppky
Victoria Long
Miriam Manley
Judith McCubbin
Allan & Mildred Mclnnes
Stephen McKenzie
Keith McNab
Dan Meakes
Stephanie Melnyk
Lori Milmine
Uri & Dona Naprstek
Rana Nelson
Peter Berrnacki
Gerald & Mari Ozero
Penny Page-Brittin
Marilyn Parkin
Cory & Rebecca Peck
Lucie Perrusse
Maries Eve Poirier
Gayle Rahn
RCFC Holdings Company Ltd.
ReMax Revelstoke Realty
Revelstoke Alliance Church
Revelstoke Coffee House
Revelstoke Community Choir
Revelstoke Fair Trade
Revelstoke Mountain Resort Ltd
Revelstoke Pottery Guild
Revelstoke United Church
S McKenzie Contracting Ltd.
Krista Cadieux
Leslie Savage
Marion Schaffer
Selkirk Mountain Helicopters Ltd.
Megan Shandro
Bill Shuttleworth
Luis Marc Simard
Dorothy Skentlebery
St Peter’s Anglican Church
St. Francis of Assisi Church
Stella Jones Inc
Bill Stuart
Tuulikki Tennant
The Modern Bake Shop Ltd.
Lizette Valdmanis
Miriam Williams
Dan Willms
Sylvia Wood
Carol Yak
Zalas Steak House
Sheri Zebroff
Ken Magnes
February 7, 1933 – March 6, 2016

In the mid-1990s, Ken became aware of the Community Foundation movement and gathered materials to try and generate interest in forming a Revelstoke Community Foundation [RCF] but the timing wasn’t right. While serving on Revelstoke’s 1999 Centenary Reunion Committee, a letter from a returning resident queried the existence of a community foundation. Ken seized the opportunity and convinced the Community Futures Development Corporation (CFDC) to adopt the formation of the RCF in its 1998 business plan. Ken led in establishing the RCF by December 1998 and served on the Board of Directors until 2003. The RCF has proven to be a most valuable asset to the Community and is well and broadly supported by the citizens. Ken recognized the Foundation as one of the most gratifying initiatives with which he was involved.

Ken was the consummate volunteer and a proud booster of all things Revelstoke. The Railway Museum, the CFDC, the United Church, BC Hydro, Queen Victoria Hospital, the Economic Development Commission, the Downtown Revitalization project, the Chamber of Commerce, and the Revelstoke Community Foundation all benefited from his role as chairperson, the chair of various committees or just an active board member. He was always proactive and was instrumental in the initiatives that created many of the foregoing. He had an enduring interest in politics at all levels and was active on those fronts as well.

Ken was a family man and proud of the accomplishments of Kay and their 3 children – Charlene, Brad, and Sheldon. His immediate family and his many friends sorely miss him.

Revelstoke has lost a most valued citizen.
An important objective of the Foundation Board is to keep operating costs to a minimum and direct income to community projects. We rely on support from individuals and organizations for projects such as this report. With deep appreciation we recognize these ‘Friends of the Foundation’ who have contributed to the cost of our annual report to our community.

**friends of the foundation**

REVELSTOKE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Suite D - 301 Victorila Road West
PO Box 2398, Revelstoke, BC V0E 2S0
foundation@revelstokecf.com
www.revelstokecommunityfoundation.com
250.837.5345

**consider a contribution**

For credit card donations visit: [www.CanadaHelps.org](http://www.CanadaHelps.org), or complete the form below and mail with your cheque to the Revelstoke Community Foundation

Name of Donor ___________________________________________________________ Date _______________________
Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________  E-mail __________________________________________________________________

Revenue Canada requires that all donors indicate that they wish to have their contribution endowed with only the earnings being distributed annually. Please read and sign the following:

“I hereby direct that this and all future gifts I make to the Community Foundation be held for a period not less than 10 years. I understand that the constitution of the Foundation requires that donations to the capital fund be held in perpetuity”.

Amount of contribution: $ __________________ Signature: __________________________________________

Please return this form with your contribution to:
Revelstoke Community Foundation, Suite D – 301 Victoria Road W, Box 2398, Revelstoke, B.C. V0E 2S0 / Phone 250 837 5345
Note: Unless otherwise directed all donations will be placed in the Community Fund.